For all enquiries please call
3193 3450 or email
rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au

Houses
Price

Suburb

Street

Description

Availability

$450 per
week

BRACKEN RIDGE

3 Ponting Place

Wanting a spacious 4 bedroom House to call home?
Close to shops, schools, public transport, short drive to
the highway heading both directions. PROPERTY IS A
BREAK LEASE Whats on offer: *Kitchen with quality
appliances *Open plan Lounge/dining *Formal lounge *3
bedrooms, Master - En suite - All have Built ins *Study
or 4th bedroom *Laundry *Main bathroom - shower and
bath *Double Lock up garage *Covered Patio *Gardens
and yard *Small Pets considered Please phone (07)
3193 3450 or email rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au to
arrange a viewing

15th Jul 2018

$450 per
week

CARSELDINE

16 Cyperus Crescent

This property features 4 Bedrooms, main with ensuite,
open plan living and a great rear patio overlooking the
back yard ideal for some where to sit and relax with your
favourite liquid refreshment or entertaining friends with
that weekend BBQ whilst the kids play. Features
Include: * PROPERTY IS BREAK LEASE * 4 Spacious
bedrooms with ceiling fans & built ins * Ensuite & AC to
main bedroom * Open Plan Living * Carpeted formal
lounge * Dishwasher in kitchen * Great Rear Patio *
Close to Park For an inspection please call 07 3193
3450 or email rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au

3rd Jul 2018

$540 per
week

MANLY

14 Peel Street

This spacious 4 bedroom home is central but local to
Wynnum State School, Memorial Park, Wynnum Manly
Leagues Club, Manly Bowls Club, Gold Course,
Wynnum Plaza and Wynnum Central, Manly and
surrounding Bayside areas. Not to forget that it's only a
short drive to Brisbane CBD and Airport. Amazing
features of the property include: UPSTAIRS *Open Plan
- Kitchen with quality appliances and gas stove top and
separate dining area with Air con *Large lounge Polished floors *Large front deck *Master bedroom with
Ensuite - Walk in robe - ceiling fan *Main Bathroom shower over bath *3 Bedrooms with built ins with small
patio DOWNSTAIRS *Study *Laundry *Storage *Big
back yard *Double remote Garage with internal access
Please phone 3193 3450 or email
rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au to arrange a viewing

6th Jul 2018

Townhouses and Units
Price

Suburb

Street

Description

Availability

$160 per
week

DEAGON

1 Esther Street

Great opportunity to secure an excellent priced room in
a great location. Minutes from Deagon Train Station and
local shops, Bus stop at the front. ** Sorry, we do not
cater for Children, nor pets ** Property Info: * 3
Spacious Living Areas with large outdoor entertainment
area * Free wifi in living areas * Laundry service with
coin operated machines * Free off-street parking * Close
to all transport services * Fully Furnished We currently
have the following rooms available: * $160 per week
plus $640 bond - rooms 3,6,15,55,66,70,73 (single
rooms) * $160 per week plus $640 bond - room 28 *
$160 per week plus $640 bond - room 4 - Break Lease
General room descriptions are:* Bed, table and chair,
fully equipped kitchen with hotplates, fridge &
Microwave and an ensuite share bathroom with the
adjacent room. * Ground floor rooms have patios of the
back. Upstairs rooms some have balconies * When
approved there will be a one of payment of $25 for a
Mattress Proctector Please phone 3193 3450 or email
rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au to arrange an
inspection.

Available Now

$215 per
week

NUNDAH

6/17 Thomas Street

STYLISH studio located in a unique property nestled on
a quiet street in Nundah - joining into a small park
behind the complex. The following items are close: Nundah Village is a short 10 mins walk away while Train station is only 700m away, offering services to and
from the city every 15 minutes. - Bus stops just 500m
away Excellent layout with the following features
Spacious fully furnished studio with a kitchen and
bathroom. Your Unit Includes: Single Bed, Desk, Chair,
Wardrobe, Flat screen TV, and smoke detector, Fully
equipped kitchen. Rent Includes: Electricity, Gas, Water
& Gardening,Coins Operated Washer in Common Area
THIS ROOM IS A BREAK LEASE To see this unit you
can ring 0731933450 or email
rentals@rentmyproperty.com.a

20th Jul 2018

$225 per
week

NUNDAH

11/17 Thomas St

STYLISH studio located in a unique property nestled on
a quiet street in Nundah - joining into a small park
behind the complex. The following items are close: Nundah Village is a short 10 mins walk away while Train station is only 700m away, offering services to and
from the city every 15 minutes. - Bus stops just 500m
away Excellent layout with the following features FIRST
WEEK'S FREE RENT: Spacious fully furnished studio
with a kitchen and bathroom. Your Unit Includes: Single
Bed, Desk, Chair, Wardrobe, Flat screen TV, and
smoke detector, Fully equipped kitchen. Rent Includes:
Electricity, Gas, Water & Gardening,Coins Operated
Washer in Common Area To see this unit you can ring
0731933450 or email rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au

Available Now

$225 per
week

SPRING HILL

9/484 Upper Edward
Street

These 1 bedroom units are perfect for a single or a
couple looking for privacy in a neat and tidy unit
complex right next to Brisbane CBD. With a joined
kitchen and bathroom, bathroom - this unit is perfect for
those looking to create a private and cosy living
environment. 3 Month leases only Fully Furnished Only
2 minutes walk from Central Train Station, you are sure
to be able to find what you need within a short distance
of the property. Rent Includes: Electricity, Furniture,
Gardening, Internet and Water. Education Facilities
Close by: • CQU Brisbane (108 Margaret Street) - 500
metres • James Cook Uni (349 Queen Street) - 1.00
kms • QUT Gardens Point (2 George Street) - 2.1 kms •
QUT (Kelvin Grove) (Victoria Park Road) - 2.5 kms •
UQ (St Lucia) - 5.1km Shopping Close by: • IGA Spring
Hill - approximately 3 minutes walk Public Transport:
(Zones Travelled In: 1-1) • Closest Bus Stop Approximately 100 metres • Bus Route - To City Approximately 5 minutes • Bus Route - From City Approximately 5 minutes To see this unit please call
0731933450 or email rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au

Available Now

$235 per
week

NUNDAH

3/17 Thomas Street

STYLISH studio located in a unique property nestled on
a quiet street in Nundah - joining into a small park
behind the complex. The following items are close: Nundah Village is a short 10 mins walk away while Train station is only 700m away, offering services to and
from the city every 15 minutes. - Bus stops just 500m
away Excellent layout with the following features
Spacious fully furnished studio with a kitchen and
bathroom. Your Unit Includes: Single Bed, Desk, Chair,
Wardrobe, Flat screen TV, and smoke detector, Fully
equipped kitchen. Rent Includes: Electricity, Gas, Water
& Gardening,Coins Operated Washer in Common Area
THIS ROOM IS A BREAK LEASE To see this unit you
can ring 0731933450 or email
rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au

Available Now

$270 per
week

KELVIN GROVE

3/37 Prospect Terrace

This is a fully renovated self-contained one bedroom
unit that is fully-furnished and fully-equipped with
cooking utensils, crockeries and cutleries. Your unit also
comes with: Fully-equipped Kitchen, Dining Area, SplitSystem Fully-furnished air-conditioned Room, Shared
Laundry and own personal Toilet/Bathroom with a fully
furnished bedroom Rent Includes: Electricity, Furniture,
Gardening, Gas, Internet and Water. Places near by:
QUT,JCU,Sarina Russo,Griffith University & Shafston
College Royal Brisbane Hospital Coles Supermarket,
Takeaway Shops, Australia Post, Health Food Store,
Pizza Capers. Red Rooster, Woolworths,7-Eleven.
Please call 107 3193 3450 or email
rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au to book a viewing.

Available Now

$270 per
week

KELVIN GROVE

4/37 Prospect Terrace

This is a fully renovated self-contained one bedroom
unit that is fully-furnished and fully-equipped with
cooking utensils, crockeries and cutleries. Your unit also
comes with: Fully-equipped Kitchen, Dining Area, SplitSystem Fully-furnished air-conditioned Room, Shared
Laundry and own personal Toilet/Bathroom with a fully
furnished bedroom Rent Includes: Electricity, Furniture,
Gardening, Gas, Internet and Water. Places near by:
QUT,JCU,Sarina Russo,Griffith University & Shafston
College Royal Brisbane Hospital Coles Supermarket,
Takeaway Shops, Australia Post, Health Food Store,
Pizza Capers. Red Rooster, Woolworths,7-Eleven.
Please call 107 3193 3450 or email
rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au to book a viewing.

Available Now

$275 per
week

NUNDAH

20/17 Thomas Street

STYLISH studio located in a unique property nestled on
a quiet street in Nundah - joining into a small park
behind the complex. The following items are close: Nundah Village is a short 10 mins walk away while Train station is only 700m away, offering services to and
from the city every 15 minutes. - Bus stops just 500m
away Excellent layout with the following features FIRST
WEEK'S FREE RENT: Spacious fully furnished studio
with a kitchen and bathroom. Your Unit Includes: Single
Bed, Desk, Chair, Wardrobe, Flat screen TV, and
smoke detector, Fully equipped kitchen. Rent Includes:
Electricity, Gas, Water & Gardening,Coins Operated
Washer in Common Area To see this unit you can ring
0731933450 or email rentals@rentmyproperty.com.a

25th Jun 2018

$275 per
week

NUNDAH

18/17 Thomas Street

STYLISH studio located in a unique property nestled on
a quiet street in Nundah - joining into a small park
behind the complex. The following items are close: Nundah Village is a short 10 mins walk away while Train station is only 700m away, offering services to and
from the city every 15 minutes. - Bus stops just 500m
away Excellent layout with the following features FIRST
WEEK'S FREE RENT: Spacious fully furnished studio
with a kitchen and bathroom. Your Unit Includes: Single
Bed, Desk, Chair, Wardrobe, Flat screen TV, and
smoke detector, Fully equipped kitchen. Rent Includes:
Electricity, Gas, Water & Gardening,Coins Operated
Washer in Common Area To see this unit you can ring
0731933450 or email rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au

Available Now

$275 per
week

NUNDAH

21/17 Thomas Street

STYLISH studio located in a unique property nestled on
a quiet street in Nundah - joining into a small park
behind the complex. The following items are close: Nundah Village is a short 10 mins walk away while Train station is only 700m away, offering services to and
from the city every 15 minutes. - Bus stops just 500m
away Excellent layout with the following features FIRST
WEEK'S FREE RENT: Spacious fully furnished studio
with a kitchen and bathroom. Your Unit Includes: Single
Bed, Desk, Chair, Wardrobe, Flat screen TV, and
smoke detector, Fully equipped kitchen. Rent Includes:
Electricity, Gas, Water & Gardening,Coins Operated
Washer in Common Area To see this unit you can ring
0731933450 or email rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au

Available Now

$285 per
week

KELVIN GROVE

1/37 Prospect Terrace

This is a fully renovated self-contained one bedroom
unit that is fully-furnished and fully-equipped with
cooking utensils, crockeries and cutleries. Your unit also
comes with: Fully-equipped Kitchen, Dining Area, SplitSystem Fully-furnished air-conditioned Room, Shared
Laundry and own personal Toilet/Bathroom with a fully
furnished bedroom Rent Includes: Electricity, Furniture,
Gardening, Gas, Internet and Water. Places near by:
QUT,JCU,Sarina Russo,Griffith University & Shafston
College Royal Brisbane Hospital Coles Supermarket,
Takeaway Shops, Australia Post, Health Food Store,
Pizza Capers. Red Rooster, Woolworths,7-Eleven.
Please call 107 3193 3450 or email
rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au to book a viewing.

26th Jul 2018

$340 per
week

HAMILTON

4/54 Winchester Street

This unit is perfectly positioned on the top floor road
side, you can walk to the Races at Doomben and also
walk to Racecourse Rd or to Portside and there's also
public transport close by. Close to motorways North and
South and short drive to the Airport, and Brisbane CBD.
Hospitals. This 2 bedroom unit is on the top floor and
features: *Tiled lounge - Catch the breeze off your own
covered in - shaded private balcony. *Main Bedroom Built in - carpeted *Second Bedroom - Built in - carpeted
*Kitchen with a gas cooker - no dish-washer - tiled *One
Main Bathroom - tiled *Laundry in Single garage
downstairs - remote Please call rentals on 07 3193 3450
or by email rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au to book a
viewing.

Available Now

$340 per
week

NORTHGATE

2/79 Ryans Road

Walk to Northgate Train Station, Close to buses,
Nundah shopping centre, Northgate primary. Handy to
North and South motorways, Short drive to air port. This
Modern 2 Bedroom unit is on the ground floor features:
*Lounge/Dining Air conditioned - carpeted *Master - built
in's and En-suite *Second Bedroom - built in's *Kitchen
with quality appliances *Main bathroom/laundry
combined *Large Courtyard fenced *Single lock up
garage * 2 WEEKS FREE RENT Please call rentals for
a viewing on 3193 3450
rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au

Available Now

$385 per
week

BULIMBA

1/8 Cambridge Street

This 2 bedroom unit is large, Stylish and close to
comforts. Nearby: -Buses -Trains -Shopping centres &
resutarnts -Large parks Also features: -With an
entertainers balcony -large living area & Air Con -Open
spaced modern kitchen & appliances -Main has ensuite
and built in wardrobe, second room with builtin -Ineternal laundry -Plenty of parking This property wont be
for rent for long, To see this unit you can ring
0731933450 or email rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au

14th Jul 2018

$390 per
week

PADDINGTON

1/46 Collingwood Street

This great unit offers the following features: * 2 WEEKS
FREE RENT * 2 Bedrooms - Good sizes with built in
cupboards in each (ceiling fan in Master bedroom ). *
Lots of natural light * Kitchen with modern appliances *
Spacious Lounge/dining combined - Ceiling Fan * One
Main Bathroom and laundry combined * Large Lock-up
garage (could fit 2 small cars) and street parking
available * Balcony This complex really is in a great
location with its ease of access to the CBD. The
property is right in very heart of Paddington with very
popular cafes Naim and Java Lounge, the Antique
Centre and various other cafes and shops just up the
street. There are plenty of bus stops in very close
proximity and the property is on the doorstep to
supermarket shopping, banks, Post Office and the full
range of professional services, restaurants and bars.
Suncorp Stadium is also within walking distance. To
arrange a viewing please call our Rental Department on
3193 3450 or email rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au to
book your viewing now.

Available Now

$390 per
week

CHERMSIDE

1/47 Ethel Street

Looking for the next big thing in your life and it has
everything to do with moving? You can not miss the
opportunity to come and view this complex. The
following features are some but not all that will be yours:
* 3 bedrooms * 1 bathroom and an ensuite for the main
bedroom * Single lock up garage * Modern kitchen with
wooden cupboards and vinyl pebble benchtop * Carpet
and tiled throughout the house * Outside courtyard
-PROPERTY IS BREAK LEASE- Location is central to
Chermside shopping centre, food restaurants, short
drive to the city and all surrounding suburbs. Public
transport is available through the area. Please phone
3193 3450 or email rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au to
arrange a viewing

29th Jul 2018

$400 per
week

MORNINGSIDE

3/28 Agnes Street,

This very spacious 3 Bedroom 2 level townhouse set at
the back of the property is close to everything, features
include: *Master bedroom with ensuite & BIR *2 other
good size bedrooms with BIR's *Spacious kitchen with
quality appliances *Laundry downstairs off kitchen with
guest toilet *Large main bathroom with separate shower
& toilet *Large open plan dining and carpeted lounge
area *Own covered private courtyard with garden
*Gated - intercom for access *Single remote lock up
garage with internal access *Side car park next to house
Close to shopping in Morningside and transport, close to
Brisbane CBD and motorways. Top spot walking
distance to cafe's and transport, shopping center & local
schools within 1.5km. For an inspection please call 07
3193 3450 or email rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au
today!

Available Now

$415 per
week

GAYTHORNE

6/37 Lade Street

If you love your outdoor living and entertaining family
and friends then this is the perfect unit for you.
Featuring a massive balcony that wraps around the front
and side of the unit you will be the envy of all your
friends. Also situated on the top level, you can take
advantage of the cool breeze's flowing though the unit.
Features of the property include: * 3 Good size
bedrooms * En-suite * Main Bathroom * Spacious
lounge that opens out to massive Balcony * Dining area
- tiled * Air conditiong to Lounge * Modern Kitchen with
Dishwasher - Microwave * Remote Double Lock Up
garage * Balcony - all way around the front and side *
Security Screens * Built ins with Mirror doors * Ceiling
Fans * Intercom * On third floor * Sorry no pets
***AND... What about the location - Walk to local Train
Station, Bus Stop, Local sports clubs, RSL, Schools and
is just under 10km to the city To book your viewing,
please call 3193 3450 or email
rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au

Available Now

$430 per
week
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NEW FARM

10/128 Sydney Street

Looking for that New Farm apartment with views of the
park, as well as convenience of Merthyr Shopping
Village and Cafes. Then this apartment is for you, and
comprises: * 1 Weeks Free Rent * 2 Bedrooms with builtins * Kitchen including dishwasher * Main with Ensuite *
Combo washer / dryer * Large balcony with aluminum
shutters could also be used as 2nd loungeroom *
Lounge seamlessly opens onto entertainment area *
Views of New Farm park * Pool & BBQ area in complex
* Conveniently close to cafes & restaurants * Close to
Merthyr Village Shopping Centre * Close to Brisbane
Powerhouse * Close to public transport & ferry * Close
to New Farm library * Close to New Farm bowls club *
Close to Fortitude Valley nightlife this property is a must
see, book your appointment today. Please phone (07)
3193 3450 or email rentals@rentmyproperty.com.au to
arrange an inspection.

Available Now

